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The Director’s Corner 

Greetings, and happy summer! 

Yes, it’s the beginning of March, but summer camp is just around the corner! 
We will have a SUMMER OF FUN, with amazing field trips and incredibly fun 
in-house days. Registration for rising kindergartners through rising 6th 
graders is NOW OPEN for current NLC families. Registration for NON-NLC 
families opens March 23rd. Last summer we were full most weeks, so don’t 
delay in submitting your child’s registration form.  

                                          Blessings ,      

                                    Jo Anna Rich 

Neighborhood News 
March, 2020 

The Neighborhood Learning Center’s monthly newsletter 
 This Month’s Highlights 
 
Dr. Seuss Week March 2—6 
Monday—One Fish, Two Fish 
Wear red & blue 

Tuesday—The Cat in the Hat 
Wear stripes OR your favorite 
hat 

Wednesday—Wacky Wednesday 
Wear your clothes backwards, 
inside out, or mismatched 

Thursday—Fox in Socks       
Wear silly socks 

Friday—Dr. Seuss’ Sleep Book 
Wear PJs or comfy clothes 

March 3 
LCPS closed—School’s Out Drop-
In Day for School Agers 

March 6 
St. Andrew Tween Night for 4th 
and 5th Graders 6:30 pm 

March 16 
Visit from Mac Brownell Adult 
Day Center to Owls Class 11 am 

March 17 
St. Patrick’s Day—Wear GREEN! 

March 21 
Parents’ Night Out 5:30—9:00 

March 23 
Summer Camp registration opens 
to non-NLC families 

March 27 
LCPS closed—School’s out drop-in 
day for School agers 

Every Wednesday Evening 
St. Andrew Family Night 6:00-
7:30 pm. All are welcome! 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School every Sunday at 10:00 
am 

March Staff Birthdays 

4 Jo Anna Rich (Director) 
9 Shania Brockman-Brooks 

(Cub House) 
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This Month at School... 

During March we not only celebrate Dr. Seuss’ birthday, but we also look forward to the season of spring! 

• The first week of March is Dr. Seuss week—see the schedule below for fun ways to participate! 
• There are TWO School’s Out Drop-In Days for our school agers this month: Tuesday the 3rd and Friday 

the 27th. See your child’s teacher to sign up! 
• If you have a 4th or 5th grader, bring them to Tween Night on Friday the 6th starting at 6:30 for 

dinner, fellowship, and LOTS of fun! 

• The registration deadline for Loudoun Soccer is Monday, March 9th. This optional, extracurricular 
class is open to children in Bird House, Bird Nest, and Owls. Call 703-777-9977 or email 
msp@loudounsoccer.com to register. 

• Plant a Flower Day is Thursday the 12th. Watch for blossoms of all shapes and colors to bloom on the 
walls of Fellowship Hall to celebrate! 

• Monthly visits with our friends from the Mac Brownell Adult Day Center to the Owls class will 
continue Monday the 16th at 11 am.  

• On St. Patrick’s Day, we hear tale of some leprechaun tricks that might be played! Don’t forget to wear 
GREEN! 

• Parents’ Night Out is Saturday the 21st from 5:30—9:00 pm—sign up at the Front Desk.  

• Summer Camp Registration opens to non-NLC families on Monday the 23rd. Children who will be 
entering kindergarten in the fall through rising 6th graders are encouraged to register as soon as 
possible—last year most of our weeks were full so don’t delay! 

• St. Andrew’s Family Nights continue every Wednesday night from 6:00 til 7:30 pm. All are welcome, 
please come join us for dinner and activities for both children and adults. 

Sick Child Reminders 

 If your child is feeling unwell, please keep them 
home for at least 24 hours after their symptoms 
resolve.  This includes cases where their symptoms 
disappear before drop off in the morning. We 
understand it can be inconvenient to stay home with 
a child who no longer appears to be ill, however, 
bringing in a child who has had symptoms of illness in 
the past 24 hours can spread disease.  

 And a reminder—don’t mask a fever with fever 
reducing medicine. If your child is ill enough to 
require medication for a fever, they’re ill enough to 
stay home.  

 Also, please let us know if your child is diagnosed by 
a doctor with any disease. We send exposure notices 
to families based on this information so other parents 
and staff can be on the lookout for any similar 
symptoms. 

For a full list of exclusionary symptoms and for more 
information on when your child can return to care after an 
illness, check the Important Notices tab on our website.  

Please be considerate of other children and families 
and—if in doubt—keep your child home!  

Dr. Seuss Week Schedule! 

Help us celebrate Dr. Seuss’ birthday the  

week of March 2—6! 

Monday—One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish  

Wear red & blue 

Tuesday—The Cat in the Hat  

Wear stripes OR your favorite hat 

Wednesday—Wacky Wednesday 

Wear your clothes backwards, inside out, or mismatched 

Thursday—Fox in Socks 

Wear silly socks 

Friday—Dr. Seuss’ Sleep Book 

Wear PJs or comfy clothes 
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February brought a 
visit from 

Purcellville Pediatric 
Dentistry, a staff 

development day 
that included both 

training and 
fellowship, and fun 
anticipation of Dr. 

Seuss week! 
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The Pastor’s Epistle 
Real Disciples Imitate Jesus (RDIJ?) 

I remember someone once telling me that they knew 
of a church men’s group that called themselves 
ROMEOs. It stood for Real Old Men Eating Out. I 
loved it (and I’m qualified!). The phrase came to mind 
as I was considering what title might focus our Lenten 
discipline. At Ash Wednesday I unveiled a new echo 
of ROMEOs: Real Disciples Imitate Jesus. You’re right, 
it doesn’t work as an acronym. RDIJ sounds like 
something a frog might say. Still, I’m hoping that the 
phrase is plain enough as a thought to carry around 
in our heads for the next forty days. 

In his book on Jesus called Christ Actually, historian 
James Carroll makes the very interesting point that 
the Jesus of history rarely if ever invited his disciples 
to worship him. But he did ask that they imitate him 
as a way of following. Carroll painted a picture of how 
the Gospels lay out Jesus’ story. He said, “the core 
identity of Jesus shines through in these ways: 

• The preference of service over power. 
• Respect for everyone he met. 
• The rejection of violence. 
• Forgiveness as the response to the inevitability of 

failure. 
• Suffering understood as a part of life. 
• Trust as the other side of anguish. 
• A permanent thankfulness. 
• Communion over loneliness. 
• Death, not an end, but a beginning. 

• Israel’s Law and worship as the primal source of 
meaning. 

• The Holy One’s nearness, the readiness to name 
the Holy One as God, and the recognition of God 
as Father. 

• An invitation to be home in the absolute (and 
absolutely unknown) future. 

A focus on imitating Jesus instead of elevating him 
with all due worship and adoration helps us know 
that the movement of God isn’t away from us up into 
the heavens. Instead, Eugene Peterson suggests we 
find Jesus “moving into the neighborhood,” with God 
coming into our world in the person of Jesus. 

I invite you to prayerfully consider James Carroll’s list 
of Jesus’ core identity. What grabs your attention? 
For instance, how he describes Jesus as 
understanding that suffering is a part of life. Imitating 
such a core piece of Jesus’ identity might mean that I 
invite Jesus to be present when I suffer rather than to 
always necessarily take it away. Nevertheless, inviting 
Jesus’ companionship as we suffer reminds us that 
we are not separated from God when we go through 
difficulties. In fact, such moments might become 
those times when we best know Jesus’ love and how 
our trust in God can deepen. 

Through worship and living, I invite you to join with 
me this Lent in which Real Disciples Imitate Jesus. 

                             Yours, 

 

                                               Pastor Dave 

Coming Up at St. Andrew… 

Weekly Worship: Sundays 10am  

NOTE: Child care is available for the littlest ones 
during worship. For children age preschool and 
up, Sunday School is provided during Sunday 
worship services—your child starts the service 
sitting with you, will leave for Sunday School and 
then will return to you before the service 
concludes.  

2nd and 4th Sundays—6:00-8:00 pm—Sunday Night 
Live Youth Group—A fun gathering for middle and 
high school youth! Bring a friend for an evening of 
learning and drawing closer to Christ, sharing in his 
love and grace.  

Tween Group for 4th and 5th Graders—Friday, 
March 6th—6:30-8:30 pm—Grab a friend and come 
play crazy games with us Friday nights! Pizza dinner 
provided (donation of $2 requested). Contact Kathi 
Hottinger with questions at 
kathibabygrl@yahoo.com. 

Friday, March 14—Potluck Dinner & Game Night 
(Adult activity)—6:00 pm—Bring your favorite 
Mexican dish to share! 

Sunday, March 22—Music with a Cause—St. 
Andrew’s own pianist Zack Henderson—4:00 pm—
Proceeds to benefit Habitat for Humanity. Tickets 
$20. 
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